Of the Minnesota experimental fields upon which elaborate liming experiments are being conducted, two give small response to liming with alfalfa. The soils of these two fields are as acid by methods commonly employed for soil acidity or the lime requirement as the soils of those upon which the response has been more marked for the same crop. In the present paper a comparison of these two slightly responsive soils with two which have responded in a more marked degree is reported.
The texture as determined by the moisture equivalent, the acidity by the Truog (5) zinc sulphide method, the hydrogen-ion concentration and the lime requirements as determined by the Carr (1) Jones (4) and Hopkins (3) methods as well as the K value for the formula X = H** as proposed by Connor J~H (2) are given in table 1. In the same table we have ranked the soils accord ing to their buffer values against both two per cent citric acid and a satur ated lime water solution, the rank according to their organic matter content and lastly according to the approximate effect of liming for alfalfa. The acidity as determined by the Truog zinc sulphide method is higher on the average for soils A and 3, the slightly responsive ones, than for C and D which give a more marked response but the hydrogen-ion concentration is slightly lower. The lime requirement by the Carr method, which indicates the relative amounts of soluble iron and aluminum, is highest for soil C ancl lowest for soil D. Soil A is considerably richer in organic matter than soil C yet the lime requirement by this method is lower. The Jones calcium acetate method give very similar requirements for soils A and B, slightly h requirement for soil C and much lower for soil 15. The same holds true for the Hopkins method.
The lime requirement of the subsoils by the Jones method show soil h to have a more acid subsurface layer than the surface while for the other three it is less acid. By the Hopkins method the subsoil is much more acid in the case of soils A and C, slightly greater for soil D and much less acid for soil B.
The K value in the formula proposed by Connor would indicate if the surface soil is considered that soil C is in the most need of liming and that soil D is in least nee,; of this. Of soils ^ and B the latter would be in most need of it and the crop response shows this tc be true. But of
